
Listen to your Mother! 
By Rev. Todd Farnsworth 

John 10: 22-30 
 

22 Then came the Festival of Dedication at 

Jerusalem. It was winter,23 and Jesus was in the 

temple courts walking in Solomon’s Colonnade.24 

The Jews who were there gathered around him, 

saying, “How long will you keep us in suspense? If 

you are the Messiah, tell us plainly.” 25 Jesus 

answered, “I did tell you, but you do not believe. The 

works I do in my Father’s name testify about me, 26 

but you do not believe because you are not my 

sheep. 27 My sheep listen to my voice; I know them, 

and they follow me. 28 I give them eternal life, and 

they shall never perish;no one will snatch them out of my hand. 29 My Father, who has 

given them to me, is greater than all; no one can snatch them out of my Father’s hand. 

30 I and the Father are one.” 

 

When I was a boy, growing up in Springfield, MA, I remember being told 

(often) to “listen to your mother!” I confess I didn’t usually do what I was 

told, and I usually got in trouble. Some things never change.  

My mother would tell me to clean up my room. I wouldn’t listen. 

She’d tell me that my chores weren’t done correctly. I wouldn’t listen. 

She’d say that I was fat. I wouldn’t listen.  



About the only way she could get me to come home for a meal was to ring 

a cowbell from the porch of our second-floor apartment. CLANG CLANG 

CLANG! Other kids would be responding to their mom’s call for dinner. I 

only came running when I heard the bell. 

It was winter, and Jesus was in the temple courts walking in Solomon’s 

Colonnade. 

Solomon’s Collonade (aka: Solomon’s Porch. Aka The Women’s Court 

(because it was an entrance to the temple for women). Aka The Middle 

Court (because it stood between the court of the gentiles/non-jews and the 

men’s court/court of true jews).  Jesus was in this limbo-like space and the 

people gathered around him were curious.  

24 The Jews who were there gathered around him, saying, “How long will 

you keep us in suspense? If you are the Messiah, tell us plainly.” 25 Jesus 

answered, “I did tell you, but you do not believe. The works I do in my 

Father’s name testify about me, 26 but you do not believe because you are 

not my sheep. 27 My sheep listen to my voice; I know them, and they follow 

me.  

I want to show you a brief video about shepherding…. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e45dVgWgV64&feature=youtu.be 

Without reading the rest of the story from John, why do you think the sheep 

responded to the shepherd? 

He feeds them. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e45dVgWgV64&feature=youtu.be


He protects them. 

He leads them toward good ground, safe spaces. 

Others? 

And likewise, those of us who know Jesus, recognize that he does the 

same things for us. We have experienced those things when we have 

hungered for peace, or patience, or companionship or love. 

We have experienced those things when we’ve been afraid and realize that 

he is with us, caring for us, watching out for us. 

We have experienced those things when we go to him in prayer, confess a 

sin, and feel a weight lifted from our heart...and perhaps, receive a new 

direction for our life. 

We follow Jesus like sheep follow a shepherd...because we know that we 

are better off heeding his voice than wandering off on our own. 

 Did you notice what happened when the shepherd stepped into the pen? 

The sheep gathered around him expectantly. 

Others… 

Throughout my life, I have found Mom shepherds who have cared for me 

with the love of Jesus. They didn’t need a bell to get my attention. They 

were more than noisy gongs or clanging cymbals. They offered me words 

of wisdom, arms of compassion, a thoughtful sense of justice, and a 

protective spirit that made me feel safe. Perhaps you have found those 



Mom shepherds, too. Perhaps she’s the woman who birthed you into this 

world! 

The people in the courtyard did not have a relationship with Jesus, yet. 

They had not discovered the gifts that others had experienced. I don’t think 

we should read this as an indictment of those folks...but an invitation. Jesus 

was/is about invitation. 

He says: My sheep listen to my voice; I know them, and they follow me. 28 

I give them eternal life, and they shall never perish; no one will snatch them 

out of my hand. 29 My Father, who has given them to me, is greater than 

all; no one can snatch them out of my Father’s hand. 30 I and the Father 

are one. 

On this Mother’s Day 2019, consider the voices you listen to. There are lots 

of them. 

●  Folks who speak threats and vengeance.  

● People telling you to be afraid.  

● Individuals who make you feel weaker and less able; who confuse 

and distract you with lies and misdirections.  

That was certainly the “mom” I grew up with. 

Now that I’m an adult, I have learned to listen for other Mothers 

voices...voices that are more like Jesus. In fact, in the midst of prayer, I 

listen for his voice, too. I listen for the assurance of eternal life. I listen for 

the security of knowing that I am always within Jesus’ protective reach. I 

listen for how Jesus is redirecting me back to him when I am tempted to 



stray away. I listen for his lessons about how I can better live the Golden 

Rule. 

On this Mothers Day, let’s take time to reflect on whether we are 

responding to noisy gongs or, sweet calls to a loving relationship.  

 

We regularly pray the Lord's prayer when we gather here for worship. We 

begin with, Our Father, who art in Heaven… This morning, when we pray 

that prayer, I invite you to go ahead and substitute in the word, Mother, for 

Father. Jesus’ relationship with God was Son to Father. It was an intimate 

relationship that he describes as being “as one”  Allow Jesus to be your 

heavenly mother whose love and wisdom, whose care and concern for your 

life, affirms your relationship and makes you a more whole a human being. 

Allow yourself to be drawn to his voice like a sheep that knows where 

safety lies. 

 Listen to your Mother…and see what she has in store for you. 

I love you Mom!  Amen. 


